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EXOTIC TICK SPECIES CONFIRMED  

TO HAVE OVERWINTERED IN NEW JERSEY 
                 

(TRENTON) – Following initial identification by the Center for Vector Biology at Rutgers University and the 
Hunterdon County Department of Health, the National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL) in Ames, Iowa 
confirmed on November 9, 2017 the finding of an exotic East Asian tick (Haemaphysalis longicornis), also 
known as the Longhorned tick or bush tick, on a farm in Hunterdon County. Until that time, this tick was not 
known to exist in the U.S. How it arrived in New Jersey remains a mystery.  
Steps were promptly taken to eradicate the tick from the index property and the animals in and around it. Tests 
on the exotic tick and the animal it was found on in November failed to reveal any tickborne diseases. 
Ongoing surveillance continued during the winter and on April 17, 2018 the NVSL confirmed the Longhorned 
tick successfully overwintered in New Jersey and has possibly become established in the state.   

Local, state and federal animal health and wildlife officials, as well as Rutgers University – Center for Vector 
Biology are working together to eliminate this pest from the index premises and to contain its spread to the 
surrounding areas. Surveillance in wildlife and livestock species will continue throughout the year.  

State and USDA employees will be working with the public to determine if the tick has spread to new areas and 
to educate the public about protecting livestock and pets from this pest. Questionnaires will be distributed to 
property owners within a 3-kilometer radius of the index property to gather pertinent information vital to the 
investigation. 

Like deer ticks, the nymphs of the Longhorned tick are very small (resembling tiny spiders) and can easily go 
unnoticed on animals and people. This tick is known to infest deer and a wide range of other hosts. Therefore, it 
has the potential to infect multiple North American wildlife species. 

Please contact the state veterinarian at (609) 671-6400 if unusual ticks are detected in livestock animals or with 
any questions regarding livestock.  

Unusual ticks detected in wildlife should be immediately reported to the New Jersey Division of Fish and 
Wildlife, Bureau of Wildlife Management at (609) 984-6295 or the Office of Fish and Wildlife Health and 
Forensics at (908) 637-4173 ext. 120.  
Persons with questions about tickborne illness in humans can contact their local health department at 
http://localhealth.nj.gov or the New Jersey Department of Health at 609-826-5964.  
 

### 
To learn more about the New Jersey Department of Agriculture, find us on Facebook at 



www.facebook.com/NJDeptofAgriculture and www.facebook.com/JerseyFreshOfficial or Twitter @NJDA1 
and @JerseyFreshNJDA. 

 
 


